26th NWAS REGISTRATION – due April 13, 2012

Print this form, fill out, and send with payment to:

CANADIANS: Patrick Martone
UBC, Dept. of Botany
3529-6270 University Blvd.
Vancouver BC V6T 1Z4 Canada

AMERICANS: Rob Fitch
Biology Dept, Wenatchee Valley College
1300 Fifth Street
Wenatchee, WA 98801 USA

If you have questions, email pmartone@mail.ubc.ca

NAME (As you wish it to be on your name tag, please print):

INSTITUTIONAL AFFILIATION:

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE: EMAIL:

PRESENTATION
(see separate sheet for abstract submission; send to nwas.abstacts@gmail.com)
None ______ Talk ______ Poster ______

REGISTRATION FEE:
Regular $150 $ ___________
Student $110 $ ___________
Accompanying Person $60 $ ___________

NOTE: Registration includes full scientific program, Friday reception, Saturday banquet, and coffee / snack breaks throughout the weekend. Accompanying Registration fee includes only Friday reception and Saturday banquet.

ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION:
During lunch on Saturday, Annette Olson will be holding a free round-table discussion, “Teaching students about macroalgae.” This will be an opportunity for educators with diverse academic and interpretive experiences to chat about inspiring young phycologists. (Limited to first 20 registrants)

YES, I would like to participate: ___________

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS:
Vegetarian? Yes□ No□
Vegan? Yes□ No□
Special food needs: ______________________

T-SHIRT ($22/shirt; specify number and size below) $ ___________
Link to T-shirt images: http://www.spu.edu/depts/biology/nwas/2012meeting/NWAS2012FirstCircular.htm

MENS (Gray w/ red): ______ Small ______ Medium ______ Large ______ X-Large

WOMENS (Organic natural): ______ Small ______ Medium ______ Large ______ X-Large

MUG ($15; specify number) ______ Mug(s) $ ___________

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ ___________

** Please make checks payable to either Northwest Algal Symposium (if paying in US dollars) or University of British Columbia (if paying in Canadian dollars). **